Parental and Child Assessment,
Planning and Therapeutic
Needs Assessment
Richard Rose (MBA, BPhil, PQCCA, PGSWE, CQSW) is the Director of Child Trauma Intervention Services LTD and
UK based. Richard undertakes consultancy and training on Life Story Therapy and working with ‘hard to reach’
children and adolescents, and developed academic training programmes in the UK and internationally. He
is an Adjust Associate Professor of Socail Work and Social Policy at La Trobe University, Melbourne, Australia
and is also a fellow at the Berry Street Childhood Institute, a part of Berry Street, Australia. Richard works with
children and their carers in out of home care and family placesments to assist understanding and attachement
with the aim of enabling placements to become healthy and nurturing for all involved.

Training Objectives
Capacity and failure
Child development and the internal model
To change and not to change
The role of parents
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author as well as an adjunct Associate Professor at La
Trobe University in Melbourne, Australia.
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This course provides an opportunity to consider
assessment and planning, with particular emphasis
on the parental and therapeutic needs of children
and their families. Drawing on child development
and attachment theory and attachment in practice,
the course will use a detailed case study and over
two days will guide attendees through a clear and
in this key area of social work practice.

Planning for change
Engagement and healing
Reality and care alternative
Therapeutic needs
Intervention and consolidation
Recording, writing and presenting

with children and families. The course will introduce
theories and practice rich in examples as well as to
invite contribution and group involvement. Those that
attend will be invited to contribute, discuss casework
and to actively consider their current work and how
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